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Greeks
The Panhellcnic Coun£'il and
the Inter·Fmt<>mity will hold an
op<'n rush for iniPr<'sted ppt·sons

from Jan, 22 until Feb. 12. A rush
and get-together will be held, at
the ATO House 1908 Sunshme
Ten·ace Jan. 27' from 1 until 5
p.m. Any questios will be answerd
by the Student Activity Office.

Dnnce Rehearsal
Elizabe>th Waters Dance
Workshop rehearsals will be in
Keller Hall for the next Lwo
wcooks. Rehearsals al'f.' Friday, Jan .
19, l·fi p.m.; Jan. 20, 1·5 p.m.;
Jan. 29, 30 and 31, 6·12 p.m .•
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Donna McRae will give a voice "'
recital in Keller Hall, Sunday, .l>:l
January 21 at 8:15 p.m.
z
The Composer's Guild will
Jlleet Monday, Jan. 22 at
7:30-10:00 p.m. in roollll3117 of
the Fine Arts Center.
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Jeanne Grealish and ,lane Snow
will pr~,>se nt a S.A.I. benefit 1:"'
g.
conet>!'L in Keller Hall at 4 p.Jll.
9
Sunday, Jan. 28.
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New Offices for the Vic{'
President fm Research, Research
and Fellowship Services and the
Community Service and
Continuing Education Prog\·am
will move into Scholes Hall 157,
tiel· 3Uitc formerly occupied by
the Student Deans. The new
phone number is 50G4.

-----~---------------------
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When it cornes to shoes
and apparel for the dancer . . .
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Pull The Chord and Hear Him Bawl:
"Love Lust, Love Lust, Love Lusf"-See P.4
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend

editorial

.Are Profs
Av·ailable?
Professors at UNM range theentire spectrum of behavior: from
those who treat his or her
students like thinking and feeling
human beings both inside and
outside the classroom to those
like the prof who told his
freshman class at the beginning of
last semester: "I really wish
anybody who has a problem
would come to see my graduat<>
assistant instead of me."
To those students who have
hnd or will haw a problem with
seeing professors fm· any reason:
all univ<.>rsity prof<.>ssors are paid
to advise studl'nts. Advis('ment is
a normal faculty duty and each
faculty member is expl'cted to
servl' as an advisor as written in
the UNM Faculty Handbook.
MorrovE.>r, it is recommended
that every faculty member here
set asidE> from three to five hours
a W<'ek to be available to students.
These hours should be posted on
the door of the faculty membN's
office.
Don't let aloof professors
intimidat(' you! They are ge>tting
paid not oniy to teach and do
research but to be availablP to
their students.
If a student should have any
diffieulli('s in meeting with an
instructor, he or she should make
a point to tell the professor that
tlu•y want un nppoinhn<>nt. lf tho

stud<>nt still gets no satisfaction,
th~>n re>port the professor to the
d~>partme>nt chairman. Th!'
chairman should takl' som!' action
to insure the faculty mernb<>r will
hE• available• to stud<'nts.
[;::c::=;::c:r:::;c;r:::r::t:i:r:::cl:::::::i::r:::;:;::~::n·:::t:::r::r::[:::::J::r::JJ
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THE CHIEF

Staff Box
Editor ·Aaron Howard
Managing Editor· Sandra McGraw
City Editor· Jani"" Harding
Spcirls Ed it or~ :\lark :slum

Work for Cooperative Bookstore
Most students havl' C()tlta<'t with thP
univl'rsity hookstor<' only during r<>gistration
and th<> first \\'E'<'k of the sPmPstPr whPn lhE'y
braw tlwir way through th<> <'rush of
thousands nf bodiPs to buy tlwir :>E:'mPstpr's

tc•xtbooks.
Tlw sam<> stuclPnt t•omplaints ar<' lward
<>verv ~wm<>st<•r: both hav<> not arriwd at tlw
bookstorE' until four or fiw w<•Pks into tlw
c·oursP: hook prh'Ps, purtit'ularly on
pap<•rhaC'ks havP risPn so sharply that it is
ran• to g<>t through a full cour!i<' load worth
of hoolcs for ks'i than lHO for lilwral arts
majors and $GO for tE'<'hnkal spf•c·iaJtips: mw
must stand in lin<' for hours.
WhiiP thosp <·omplaints arc• all 1mlid, no
stud<'nt has eom<• forth with altPrnativPs to
thl' pn•sent systE•m at the• bookstorl' tmtil

rP<'<>ntly.
Om• of thC' planks of the Chil'ano SlatC'
during the• last AHP~).1 PIN·tion was to
<'S ta h lish a c•oopc•ratiw• hooks! or<•. .Sc>n.
,J am<·s ('havpz is JWPs(•ntly organizing a
ft>usi hili l v studv to dPlPrmitw how a
profpssionally ftll1 slttdPnt !'00[1Pl'ati\'C'
hookstorp c•ould hC' run at {·x:\.1.
ThosP JWoplP who c•omplain ahoul tlw
pric·t-s and sPrvkP at tlw hooltstorP now havP
a <'haneE' to do somc•thing ahout it. Contact
Chawz through tlw officE•s of tlw AS( ·.x:\f
:-ienatp and offpr your time and E'IWl'giPs to
this projec·t. A <·oopPraliw mPan!' "a
willingnE•ss and ability to worl;; 'vith oOwrs."
).1ulw this sPJn('st('r a limP for worldngtogPthPr for the good of tlw Plltin• studPnt
eommunity.

Lobo Letters, Bema Policies
Letters to the Editor ...
Letters to thE.' editor should bl'
no longer than 2!10 words,
typewritten and double spaced.
Sender's name, address and
LeiPphone number must be
included with the letter or it will

not bE.' considered for publication.
Names will not be withheld upon
request. If a letter is from a group,
plcasl' include a name, telephone
number and address or a group
member. The lt•Lter will carry that
name, plus th<' nam(' of that
group.

Bemas ...
B('mas arl' unsolicit<.>d, signed
gu<>sl editoriaL~ which do noL
nec!'ssarily reflt'ct th~ l'ditorial
policy of The Lobo, or the policy
of ASUNM, GSA or UNM. BE.'mas
may be any length, but rnay be
cut due to space limitations.
As with letters to the editor,
please include address and
telephone numbl'r with th~> B~ma.

By J. M.
I ran into my old buddy
Zeigschwartz the Anarchist last
month. He escaped from
Leavenworthwherehewasserving
time for a variety of crimes
against the State. Zcigschwartz is
an odd character who has been in
trouble with the State all of his
life. He did little reforming in the
reformatory and he did even less
p e n i ten c e w hi 1e in Lhe
pt'nitentiary.
In the hopes of ('Xtending the
holiday spirit a short while longer,
here is a tender Christmas story he
told me during finals week.

* * *

Yesterday I was out at Winrock
Shopping Center picking up a
dildo for a friend of mine when I
saw a I ong line of ghoulish,
mealy-mouthed, runny-nosed
Kids. Kids, th~:> bane of my earthly
existence, subjects of a thousand
blood curdling nightmares, "Bad
Seeds" and "Wicked Angels"
evNyone of them. Wh<'n outside
the confines of my n!'W Fortress
Domesticus, my already fabl<>d
Den of Iniquity where ~hi_ldren
hav<'. neve?r been allowed, 1t JS _my
habit. to assume .a ben1g.n
expression and a leJsurcly ga1t
which has allowed me ov<>r the
years to kick legions of unl!'ashed,
lice-ridden urchins and to spit
upon lwrd!'s of defectiv!' orphans.
I was just about to l!'t one of
the littf., demons havt> a shot
behind one of its wax-filled ears
when I realized that the whole
gang of th<>m was waiting in lin<>
to speak to Santa Claus. Now
Winr<><'k'a Flnnla inn pitiful figUr<'.

Thl' C'lastic band that holds his
beard in place is clearly \i~ihl<',
lurnps from the straps that hold
tlw pillo around his stomach bulg<'
through thl' ch!'ap red flanm•l s_uit,
and worst of all hl' \Vf.'ars dim!'
thin patent lealht>r booti()s that
are polish(•d so that Saint Nicholas
can look up the dresses of
unsusp<.>cting littl<.> girls (or til!'
pant l<.>gs of unwary littf<' boys,
who knows?).
Suddenly my mind took me
back across a contin!'nt, back to a
timE' when I myself was onC> of tlw
mindlpss Evil On!'s. I waR cight
years old and alwady cynil·al
about God, J<>sus and thl' Ea~l<'r
Bunny but I kn(•W Santa was real,
I had S<'l'n Him in Gimlwl'l. B<'tl!'r
D<•partrnt>nt Stor<>. I was no rmiv••
dil!•ltant£>, I had ~1'1'11 th1• pall'
Sf.'ars·Ro<•huck and Salvation
StormlroopH imitations. I lm<•w
and hat<•d thl' drspi!.l'cl impo~IE·r
at MaC'y's whC1 l{ol so muc·h
utld<'\<'n;pd puhlidty in that far<'~>
of a Christmas Parad••. 1 was a
<'Olllwi:,:;pur of .Han!ah :nul G irnhPI
had THI~. Final, Dl>finitiVI' &
C'omplPtP Santa C'lau<>. P<•riocl.
On<'<' a y<•ar, slwrlly lwfon•
Chri~l mas, my Old l\l;m and Old
I,a<J~· would taJw m<• inln Tlw
<'ity .. It was a fi~:c• hour driw and
my Old Lady always fii!urPcl I
should I)(' Wt'll fpd for our annual
Odyssr•y. :\1y lm•ald'nst on tlw day
uf Hw trip itwvitahly <'<msist<•d of
a lttl'l(l' bowl of oatm<•al with
Drom<•dary D<lt('S with most of
I ht• pit!> n•mavf'd, a boilPd Pgg
whoM• <·nntl'ltl~ U>llally tunwd out
tn bP a hoil<•d <'hil'k<•n fol'luc,, and
slabs of hat'on will~ lots of
yummy gri'<IS<• o<)7.1111l from
IJ<'I WPI'n th<' lay<•rs of fat and
grisll1•. I tl>(l(JPd this all off with a
nk<• hill . gbss of fr<•hh MJIH'I'ZI'~f
oran:;P Jllll'l' SI'Nis. 1\flf•r th1s
magnifil'<'nl rc•pru;l I was r<•.tcly for
!lw Road.
WP all pi!c•d into nUl' fiftt•1•n·
y<•ar·nld D<•Hoto with th1•
salt-rotfPtl floorlm;~rds :md fivp

McCRILLIS
breezy hours later we wen' in The
City. The Old Man was always
philosophicalinThcCily,
''Ah, the great concrE1te
canyons, the ribbons of steel
str<.>tching their mighty tentacles
into the heavens. Whatta ya say
kid?"
I looked around the bulge of
gut and said, "I gotta go potty."
To shut me up he bought ml' an
orungt> pop, a stale hot dog and a
caramel apple that could rot teeth
enamel at forty paces from a
vendor who undoubtedly got a
sizabll' kickback from New York
dentists.
Finally w<.> got to Gimbel's.
Instantly tlw Old Man disappeared
into th<' Sporting Goods section
to droo.l over a much cove· ted
bowling ball, the Old Lady went
I oo king a i housecoats and I
inPvitab ly gra vita ted toward
Kidclieland. Tht>re HI' was. From
th<> reindeer dung on His scuffed
hl'avy boots, to the soft gut that
rested on Hi:~ ample thighs, to the
pungent odor of cheap brandy
that caused several seve>re cases of
vertigo among His young
worshippers, 6'8" by 300 pou:1ds.
Wow! There were no doubt~
among His fallow!'rs.
After n lengthy wait there were
only three kids left in line and I
was next. Behind me Davey
Crockl'tt and Spanky would just
havl' to be patient a little long!'!.
SuddE.>nly, just as I was about to
tt•ll Him abt>ut the Roy RogC'rs'
l'ap gun I ne<>ded, a Gimbel's
patrolman cam<> up and caught
Hanla'~ alt!'nlion and said, "H(•y,
Ed. You Mill take your C'nff~<'
br<.>ak in ten minutes."
Wf.' had been bctrayt>d, fooled
by a mnk impost<>r.
Inslaltll~· Spanl1y's lwanil• fell
off while h!' was fumbling for
sam!' ammtlnition for his
pf.'a·l;hoolt'r. Davy was qui<.'k!'r,
alr!'ady he> was poised at the full
draw position with a b<)W that had
clnNgt-(1 fr<>m his l!'a!ht-t jacket
and a plastic arrow with tlw
ruhhE'r suction cup tip rt>mov!'d,
his ht>ady <'Y~>s under his coonskin
cap Wf't<' taking aim. But I'V<'n
Davy Cwch•tt was too ~low to
hl'al m!' into aC'tion. In the spat'!'
ol' a lwartbcat my hlrlod rosl' ttp
my gor~t<• and mixC>d with my hilt•
and spill<'!l owr into my aut~;,
That mad(• m<' skk. Out it t•anw in
grf.'al !waving, gagging, splalt<'rillg
rushl's.
It was a vi1-dous mix! un• of
natmPal, l.'aramrl appl<•, rhit•k1•n
f01•tus and llrU!lJ!I' pop. gd l1•t out
a ll!'llnw nf indi)!nant r;t!((' hut I
had mor1• ammunition and mv
aim was clr•adly. Ewr~·t hing 1 ha(l
ini{I'Sl<'ll for thP past tim•<• WP<•ks,
a front tooth I lhnught I had h»l
wlwn tlw lit tl!' girl ll!'Xt door had
h1•al my fa<''' in thl'r<• yl'ars ;t!(O em
rny fifth hh·lltday, a Li1woln lol! I
had ~wallow!'d to hid1• it from my
clog. Out of my mouth, m~· no'"·
IllY f'ill'h mv 1'\'1' .'<H'l<d.~ mv "''!'\'
"'~1!. Liiw ·Ol<'t Man Hiv~•r it .iu~l
kt•pt rollin' along. I<'in;tllv 1111'
flood !.toppl'd.
·
f;anla was drt•Iwh<'d from C'ap
to hoot in bilious ~lim<•. Davv and
Spanky had 10\l'l'rPd tlwir ·firing
pi err~ and Uw It low nf malC'vol~>nt
!>atisfartion in thf'ir I'.Y<'S probably
mirrorl'd mv own. Veng<•an<'<' was
ours.
•
(~UiC'Idy mv parPI1fs Wf'rl•
dragging !'nP r;way. Ed's voi<'<•
qu:n·PrPC! a.~ lw askc•cl, "How
t'·<'nUIII you'!"
I had onl:v a monwnt hPforP I
would lw ~ill'aldlll! to u lll'nkc•n
man hut I got il in.
"It IV:IS <·<l~y." I said.
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Bookstore Hours
Weekdays 8-5
Saturday 9- I
Closed Sundays

un•,

BOOKSTORE

GROUND~·NEW HEX ICD UN\ON
TSJ:!f'HOtJI: Z..T1·282l!Oo

BUT for registration
Mon, Jan. 22, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Tues, Jan. 23, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
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Students Fight
LUSC Funding

Box 20, University P.O., UNM,
Albuquerque, N.M. 8710()
Ed itol'iul Phonl' (505) 2774102, 277-4202;
Th~ N~w Mexi<'o Dally Lobo Is
published Monday through Friday
~very
regular w<'elc of the
University year and weekly during
tht' summer session by the Board of
Student Publications of tb('
Univt'rsity of New Mexico, and Is
not financially associated with
UNM. St'cond class posia!l!' paid at
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87100.
Subscription rat<' is $7,50 for th"
academic year.
The opinions l'Xpressro on the
editorial pages o! The Daily r,obo
are those of the author solely.
Unsigned opinion is that o( thc
editorial board or Tho Daily Lobo.
Nothing
in The Daily Lobo
rcnres•ent.< tho views of
~~~~~~or New Mexico.
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Welcome Back To
More Savings

CLEARANCE
Storr-,Vide
Mark Dowm
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Jeans· Belts

Coats· Jackets· Shirl'i
Blome~ • Sport~hirts
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By JANICE HARDING
Student leaders of New Mexico
universities plan to ask the state
legislature to stop funding of the
University Studies Committee
(USC) unless it states more
specific and positive goals,
Albert Chavez, chairman of the
UNM student lobby committl'e,
said the USC is a waste of the
taxpayer's money because "it is
not doing anything constructive."
Chavez said students arP
concerned because they arl' not
certain what the USC is actually
doing.
''We are not necessarily
opposed to the committee, but
THESE STUDENTS ARE NOT CELEBRATING another Lobo are they watchdogs for the
basketball victory. They are going through walk-through registration University or are they here to help
which took place on Friday. Nobody seems to know how many us?
students walked through to register for classes. But then nobody seems
"We have asked State Sen. I. M.
to know much about why so many class schedules were fouled up or Smalley (chairman of the USC) to
why more than 5000 class adds and drops are expected to be processed meet with the student body
this semester. Chalk it all up to progress.
prl'sidents in Santa Fe, Jan. 27
-Photo by Mike Quinn and state more specific goals for
the USC. He hasn't agreed yet,"
the amount of interest and the suid Chavez.
number of women participating.
The USC was started in 1968 to
investigate incidents-such as thl'
The women's intercollegiate
Greeks
reading of Lenore Kandell's poem,
basketball team will begin official
The Panhellenic Council and Love Lust, in a freshman English
practices Monday, January 22 at
thl' Intl'r·Fraternity will hold an class at UNM-and problems at
4:30 in Carlisle Gymnasium. Any
open rush for interested persons other universities in New Ml.'xico.
woman undergraduate with the
In 1968 money was takPn from
from Jan. 22 until Feb. 12. A rush·
desire to compete in basketball
and get-together will be held at the university budgets to fund the
should come to the practicl'. Last
the ATO House, 1908 Sunshine nl.'wly forml.'d committee. Thi6
year thl're was an "A" and a "B"
Terrace Jan. 27 from 1 until 5 year thP committee will aslt thP
team. Whether or not there are
p.m. Any quPstios will be answerd state legislature for sp!'cial
two teams is usually decidt>d by
appropriations of $30,000 to
by the StudPnt Activity Office.
$40,000.
The Albuqu~rque Tribune
reports both StatP Representatives
L<.>nton Malry and Danil'l Lyon
will support the students attempt
to abolish the USC.
Malry said he had mix!'d
emotions about thl' USC. "I
fouf(ht it for many yl'ars this

---------------------------

Women's B-ball

Had it
with landlords
who think
Simon & Garfunkle
•
IS a law Firm?

type> of eommitte<' t~eemPd to be

anti·univt•rsity and
anti·l•dtH•atiun."
!11alry ~tn•s';l'd his opinion !11:1t
!lw eommitl1•e has hN·omf' mort>
of a usl'ful cH'rvil'<• lc1r !lw
unh'l'l''iit il·~··
"Last Yl'<lr, thC'y mach• a fairly
dc><'l'nt proposal ~1hout tlw library
hond i<;<mc>," ~~'lid :>t1alry. Tht•
rommiltrol' madP a •.tudy about
tlw utuvPrsili(•s' inadi'Ctuatt>
liiJraril's and la~t NoVPmlwr llw
lihraQr bond h~UP was pass!'cl.

<1\l
<D

!"

New Offices
New Offici's for the Viep
Pr<'sident for Rl'search, RPsl•areh
und Fellowship S<>rvil't>S und !be
C!ommunilv S<"t'Vi<'l' and
Cnnt inuin~! EdtH•at 1011 l'm~ll':lm
will mow into Hrholc>s Hall I ;;7,
tlw ~;uil t• form<'rly ot•eupiPd hy
tlw St udPn! D!'all.~. Tlw 1ww
pluHW rmmiH'r h' f>Oii·1.

Rt'Jidll v \lamll·nanu·
tm all foreign lan

333 W\nmini!'Bhtl. :-a:
2tJV;90I
Frrc btimatcs

303 AsH ST. N.E.
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DELANEY,

Columbia KC

voice that's a cross between Ry
Cooder and talking. Possibly that
is what I object to about
Bromberg, he appears to be
Columbia's answer toRy Cooder.
There's nothing wrong with
imitation, but it should at least be
better than the original.
As a session man Bromberg was
probably quite capable, but as a
solo artist he leavl's a lot to bl'
desired. His songs become
endlessly repetitious and tedious.
WhatevN laughs they provoked on
the initial verse become ground
into the ground from constant
abuse. Like any comedy album
(and this doPsn't make it as one),
the joke::; lose soml'Lhing the
second time around.
There are a few interesting
names trying to help David, Jerry
Garcia, Phil Lesh, Tracy Nelson,
all to no avail. Some cuts are live
hut what it all adds up to is an
a I bum worth few peoples'
indulgt>nce.
-John Keenan

ye<~rs

0

sure have gone by since Rolling
l>o Stone offered "Accept no
:;:: Substitutes" with u subscription.
o;l
A With the years his wife, attempts
0
at b('ing a lead guitarist, and
CJ
";;1 association with Eric Clapton have
ill
;:;:; disappeared. At certain points in
his career it seemed the music had
t;: packed it in too.
ill
z To view a solo album by him
,; with suspicion is natural. What
can hP do now? Well surprisingly
'OJ)
"' he
managed to pull off a fairly
CJ..c
" decent
alb ura. Ever since I
listened to him read the WlllTanty
to an acoustic amplifier for ten
minutes during a concert he hasn't
bel'n my most favorite performPr,
However, on the album he
manages to get across th<! energy
and jivey feeling of a white dude
trying to be black.
The material has that familiar
rocking und vocals in the
background, while DPlaney tries
to squeeze· out ull his feelings. Not
a great album but certuinly a
listenable one from an "artist" I
considered devoid of tall'nt.
-John Keenan
..:l

The>his
li~tPtwr
suff1•rs
('ClVI'f
we:tlttWSS('S,

New Heavenly Blue is an
interesting amalgem of sounds and
talent. Individually the members
are very good but the album they
have producecl is rather uneven.
They're a six ml'mber band
with nicl' feeling for use of violin,
and a ll'ad guitarist, David Mason,
who puts in exciting licks w hl'n
needed. Thl' album encompasst's
so many different styles that it's
hard to bl'lil've it's coming from
the same group. This accounts for'
some of the unevenness. Some
songs have a Vl'ry good
combination of vocals and
instrum~ntation whilP others set>m
to dash.
Despite some difficulties I
enjoyl'd the album and found that
a few extra listPnings madt> it all
seem bl'tter rathl'r than worse.
-John Keenan

soft styli' music rolls on and on.
Tlw JlPI'fN•t J'(lcord for f hosP st.ill
offpnded by roC'lt music. Thr only
pmbll'll1 of COUl'Sl' is its illi101'UOUS
quality doc>sn'l mnk~> for a very
rxcit.ing album.
B n•a d's initial rPI!•aS<'S likt>,
"MakP it with You" hnd :1
SPnsiLivitv that I'll admit I
l'njoyNI. -This alhum offrrs
nothing comparahiP, just wlwt
you'd I'Xpc>et, and that's nil.
-John K<'P11al1

266-5661
Lyle Talbot
Agency, Inc.
1500 SAN PEORO

N [

Student Auto
Insurance

NEW HEAVENLY BLUE;
Atlantic SD7 24 7.

DAVID BROMBERG: DEMON
IN DISGUISE, CoL KC31753.
Th!.' album might havl' bl'Pil
mor!.' aptly ealll'd bullshit artist in
disguis<'. Now David comP.s across
as a li11ahll' l'nough dud<' but to
PXpl'ct pPopiP to puy for this
downbominPss i~n't really humor.
David mak£>s it lwtlt>r as a 5tory
tPlkr than <>ingPr. He's talf'ntt>d
but not ama1.ingly so. That's no
crime', othpr artists suffrr frmn
wors<' handicaps, its just that hi'
hasn't got anything in rPvl'rsc' to

Dam·e

Special Rates For:

Let's Form A Bridge Club!

I. Drivers Under 25
2. Underage Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payment Plan Available

There will be a meeting of interested
students, facultv and staff to discuss forming a bridge chib on campus.
The meeting will be held in SUB Room
231-D. January 24, at 7:00p.m.

266-5661

Experienced Handling of
Hard to Place Insurance

!!,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~=================~===::~§~~;_L

along Witl'!_ a

Rl•lw~•rsal

Elizal><•lh Watc•rs Dall<'l'
Workshop r(lhl'arsal!-. will IX' in
Keller Hall for thP n('xt two
wN•ks. R<'hearsals are Friday, Jan.
19, 1·5 p.m.; Jan. 20, 1·5 p.m.;
Jan. 29, 30 and 31, 6·12 p.m.
'rhe Community Sit ills Test for
students who entered the
University Collt'gl' in the fall
semester will be held Jan. 23 nt
6:30 in the Kiva. This test is for
admission r('{)Uirements for Arts
and Sciences, unles."i the studPnt
has a score of 25 or higher on th~
ACI' or passing scorl' on th('
CLET.

HAMBURGERS

BREAKFAST
No. 1
No.2
No. 3
No. 4

ha~h

Two c>ge;'>, hat on, ham ot ~a usage,
hmwns, toast & jdly

.99

ha~h

Ont> ('gg, hamn, ham, or samap;c
ht owns, to:tst & jl'lly

.89

Two t·g~'i h:tsh browns, toa\t
ami jdly

.75

One q~g hash IJinwm, toast and

jelly
No. 5

Pamakcs t~)

.60
.50

mayonai~<',

tomato,
pickle & onion

No. 1 Hamburger
No.2 Cheeseburger

same as above

with cheddar cheese

twin 9.95
Queen 18.95
double 14.95
king 22.95

0;~
r:;511 CENTRAL

N.E.

FRONTIER RESTAURANT
FREE COFFEE
with

J>llll ha~c>

nf lneakfast

Olf!'l t•xpirl';, Jan.

31, 1 973

.60
.70

No. 3 Bonanza

doubl'· meat, American dtcese
relish sauce tomato & onion

No. 4 Fiesta Burger

Chili, cheese & onion

.99
.70

No.5 Flame Burgers

Ili1 kory smokc>
sauce & onion

.55

All Cotton-Hand Tufted Cot Pads

The Complete Bedroom Store

~~-

1:'1

,C'l

BREAD; Elektra EICS·75047.
What can I say? Tlw album
cover has a smiling painting of tlw
group in subdu<'d colors. The
record sleeve is a photograph of
them fit to rival Da V<' Cassidy for
sheer wholesomenPss. Why gPl'
th<'rr's ev<'n a stl'ncil of a loaf of
bread on Lhe rel'nrd label! And
thl' Litle, "Guitar Man," kind
of . . . the mt'llownPss you'd
expect.
The record is of course, as
you'd expect professionally slick
and polished. All the low keyPd

Tht• <'omposC>r'.G Guild will
m('l'l :'11ond;ty, Jan. ~!2 at
7:::o.JO:IJ0 p.m. in room Ill! 7 uf
tlw Filw Arts ('t•ntrr.

Bed Gone Bad
TOO College Inn

rl

Skills Test

'Joreign Car Specialis1s

Then Get It On
over to the College Inn

0')

z
~

"At present, their operation is a
waste of taxpayers' dollars," said
Malry.
Malry said he believl's 11 number
of smaller interim committees,
like the USC, could be combined.
"I would like to see the USC
combined with the School Study
Committee, which deals with
public schools. The USC does not
need to exist as it has in the past.
"The committee has been
holding a hammer over the Board
of Regents head-this shouldn't be
the prerogative of lhe USC.
"The USC should try to
develop programs for the
universities, it should go to the
various campuses and listen to the
students' ideas and then go back
to the legislature and appropriate
the funds," said Malry.
Sen. Smalley defended the USC
in an interview with thP Tribune,
"The committee has restored u lot
of confidences of ppople in the
universities," suid Smalley ...
He suid the USC has three
purposes:
1. To have a committee ready
to handle any eml'rgency crisis
which the !t'gislature feels should
be looked into.
2. To Pxaminl' the ne<>ds of the
universitil's such as sponsoring the'
library bond issul'.
3. To handll' anything elsr the
I C'gislature feels should be
invrstigat£''1.
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FRONTIER RESTAURANT
FREE FRENCH FRIES
with pmdw'e of anv hamburger
Offn expire• Jan.

3 1, 1973
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Lobo Tracl(men Lose·
First Indoor Meeting
Lack of depth once again looms
as th<' principal problem for
Coa('h Hugh Hackl'tt's track team.
Thill was evident at Tingley
Colliseum Saturday night when
UNM grabbed first place in half of
tlw 14 events, but still lost 69·52
to the Kansas Jay hawks.
The meet, attended by 1000
fans, opened the Lobos indoor
track season and was the first of
sevcn mcets. Three more will be in
.Albuquerque including ne>xt
Satmday's Jaycee Invitational.
The first of UNM's seven
winners Sat11rday was Walt
Henderson in the 60-yard dash.
Henderson was timed at G.2
seconds with the Jayhawk's Eddie
Lewis coming in sccond at 6.3.
Lobos John Allison and Faustino
Salazar took the mile and
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two·mile but in each evcnt Kansas
runners captured second and third
places.
Two All-Americans on UNM's
outstanding two-mile relay team
last year picked up victories in
their rl'spective indoor events.
Rrid Cole, who anchorc>d that
r<'lay team, won the 600-yard run
with a time of 1:13.2. In the
closest race of the night, Matt
Henry edged Jayhawk Mike Lutz
in the 440-yard dash. Henry was
timed at 50.4:2, Lutz to 50,4:3.
The other two Lobo winners
were Jorgen Wiklandcr, one of six
Swedes on th~.> team, in the
880-yard run ( 1 :55.9), and
Fcrna11do Abugattas in the high
jump ( G-11 %). Abugattas upset
highly regard~.>d Barry Schur, who
has jumped 7-:~.

DIVISION OF CONTINUiNG EDUCATION
Special Interest Programs
Non-Credit Courses
& Certificate Programs

Today Is The Final Day
To Register For Classes
See page 25 of last Thursday's Lo~o ror
course listings or come by the Contmumg
Education Center for a catalog
Semester II, 1972-73

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Continuing Education Center

CONTINUING EDUCATION CENTER

NW CORNER OF LOMAS & YALE,
805 VALE N.E.

CREDIT BIBLE CLASSES
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A cache of unusual
well-preserved farming tools, used
by Indians about 700 years ago in
Chaco Canyon, has been

uncovered by a survey team of the
New Mexico Archaeological
Center.
Tom Windes, an archaeologist
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Lobo Highjumper Fernando Abugattns Wins With 6-ll \12 Leap
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Minniefield Hits 23

Lobos Hawaiian Victors
Sun, sand and the good-livin'
proved to be a magic ionic for thl'
Lobo basketball tcam as they
return today from Hawaii aft£>r
picking up three morc wins on thc
road.
ln an exhibition game
Wednesday evening, the Lobos ran
over the U.S. Army Redlanders

114·7 8. The 114.-point total was
the most ever scored bv a Lobo
varsity team, breaking' thc old
school record of 107 set over the
Christmas break as the Lobos
demolished Dartmouth 107-36 in
their invitational tournament.
Friday, the Lobos eked out a
three-point victory over thc

Flu Down Matters
Lobo wrestlers took a •1·0
record with them on their
Midwest swing-only to meet a
combination oi bronchitis, flu and
some good Midwestern grapplers.
In a match last Wednesday with
the University of Wisconsin·
LaCrosse, the Lobos managed to
continue their winning streak
taking a 32·5 decision.
The only Lobo to lose was Bill
Mayer wrestling at 158 pounds.
Mayer not only had the flu, but
wrestled while fighting a
temperature of 1 Ol.
The University of Minnesota
proved to be the stumbling block
on Thursday night beating the
Lobo matmen 28-12 in their first
loss of the year.
Coach Ron Jacobson admitted

that road trips are always tough
but noted that iwo of his
wrestlers, Don Jackson and Bill
Mayer were suffering from the flu,
and a third, Roy DcVore had
bronchitis.
Friday night against Mankato
State in Minnesota, the Lobos
dropped their second consecutive
meet, 22·14, with half the Lobo
squad pumped full of penicillin
and fighting illness.
Thc only Lobo to remain
undefeated is heavyweight Milton
Seals who has seven pins and thrce
decisions to his credit.
Tonight the Lobos finish up
their Midwestern swing meeting
Drake and will return home
tomorrow.

CAREER SERVJCES CENTER
ON-CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS
Sign-Up Date-January 24
Session No.7

February 1

February7

Harvard Grad .,chool of Bu~tn!'~"
HEW OfftrP of fduc at10n

~.Jlt

February 5

Offin• of Management & Budget
HughPs Arrc raft
"'at,on.1llnstitutP of Health

Fc•rJpral Avratwn Admm (Summpr
f mplovmPnt Only)

SPrv1c !'
Con~orttum for Gradu.!tC'

tn ManagPment

Rtwr Pro wet
Publtc H!•.!lth <,prm e

February 8

GTE l.t>nkurt
Xerox Cnrpotatron

!nl.1nd 51el'l
U.S Army & Atr Foret> Exchange

Study

February 9
ford Motor Crnlt!
Fa1rc hild C.1mc>ra & ln~trumPut'
E. I DuPont clP N(•mour' & Co.
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February 6
Roebuck & Co
US PatPnt Offt! P
U., "tav<ll V\r,~rlp CPnlN
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Indian Farm Tools Found in State
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Fees. $5.00 per class

CHRISTIA~
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Spring offering of Bible Courses for Credit
Bible 2322-Job to Malachi~ Robinson
Wed. 6:30-9:30 PM-1701 Gold SE
Bible 3361-The Corinthian Letters-Robinson
T-TH 10:30-12:30 PM~ 130 Girard NE
Bible 4360-The Book of Romans-Kendrick
Tue. 6:30-9:30 PM~l30 G.irard NE
Church History 3382-Churcll History-Robinson
M-W 1:30-3:00 PM--130 Girard NE
Greek 14 12-New Testament Greek-Robinson
Tue. 6:30-9:30 PM -130 Girard NE

I

Career Services Center Has Moved to Mesa Vista Hall-Sooth Wing

Rainbows 71-6H in a S<'e-saw
battle that wasn't dC'cided until
the final scconds of the game,
Adding to thl' Lobo's (•old
performance was a poor ·10 per
cent shooting, hitting only 19 of
47 baskets.
High men for Uw Lobos wcre
Darryl Minniefield with 111 points
:md 12 rebounds and Bernard
Hn>"rlill

with

17

/

point.> und 12

rebounds.
Saturday's meeting with th11
Rainbows was a differrmt story,
howC'ver, with the Lobos br~ezily
winning 83·70, to boost th~.>ir
sc>ason's record to 14-2.
Darryl Minniefield once again
shill!'d, having his best night of
thl' year by putting in 23 points.
Chester Fuller also had 23 to
spark UNM's offenl)e.
'l'hr Lobos return home today
nnd Thursday go on the road
again to meet the Universi~y of
Wyoming and Friday go to
Colorado State. Both are WAC
games.

* * *

Lobo center Datryl Minnil.'field
is leading the nation in field goal
percentages through the games of
January 13, nccording to
basketball statistics compiled by
the National Collegiate Sports
Service.
Minniefield is averaging 65.5
per cent, hitting 76 of 116 shots.
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AL HAYES (left) and Tom Windes check part of a cache of
tools about 700 years old, found in Chaco Canyon by a team
from the New ~1exico Archaeological Center. From left are a
dibble stick, used for planting seeds; and a variety of hMs.
One (second from right) has a mountain shee-p horn tool
point. It was steamed and flattened out b!.'fore b!.'ing attached
to the haft. Note knobs on ends of tools, which may have
given workers a better grip, or may simply have been
omamental.

·.

'

One of the most inU•I'<'sting
tools is a larg<', slighlly eurvNl
wooden scoop, which Wintl<>s said
could havc bcC'n mwd for a nv
numl)('r of tasks including farming
and cooking. It is designed for
right-handed use.
Tlw find, which was initially
spotted by student John
Schelberg of Los Alamos, was
packed to tightly in the foot·wid<'
opening of the rocks "that we
really had to pry to get them
out," Windcs said.
He added there was evidt>nce
that rats once had used tlw cavity
for a home.
Also among the tools were four
paddle-shapcd sticks or hoes,
Windes said. Indians usoo them in
wecding and cultivating thcir

USf'l',

Tlw surfac'" sttJ"VP\' la'l sttmnw1·
also yiPldNl a numlwr of ba~'-"''
and pots hicld«'ll und<"r nwl"·
Wind<'s said.
Tlw survPV en•w <'cmsbt<•d of
!hi"(>£> four·m;tll I I'Hms. .t\11 <'XI' I']! I
two of the m<'mlH'rs Wl'l'f> UN!\1
stmh•nts, or forml'l' studc•nts.

Unique Jewelry
For
Unique Occasions

<~raps.

Foul' "dibblPs" al~o wPre in the
cache. Th<'se sticks, also about
two io ihrcp feet long and
sharp"nPd at onp Pnd, were us<'d
primarily for planting seed,
Windes said.
Thl' dibblc stick's main purpose
was to loosen thc soil for planting
of seeds. It was used gcnerally in a
knC'cling posture and jablwd
downward and pullNI towards the

Tom W. Thomason
400 San Felipe-OI:l Town

.
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: ?.StJ,S S ··'::::The Lobo gymnasts won their
second straight victory of thl' new
season by bcating Colorado State
157.75 to 153.85 in a Western
Athletic Conference meet
Thursday.
Jim Ivicek and Davc Repp had
wins or ties for first place in three
diff11rent events and finished in
the top three in every event
except one.
Ivic:ek took home all-around
competition honors.
The Lobos will go to California
State at Fullerton for a meet
Thursday and will go on to the
UCLA Classic Friday.

for the Center at UNM, said
wooden tools generally arc not
found in thP canyon in
northwestern New Mexico. When
the Indians moved, the artifacts
they left behind were normally
exposed to the elements and were
extremely weathered or destroyed
over time, he said.
The recently discovered tools,
however, are well pres11rvro
because they wrre stashed neatly
away in a dry sand-filled cavity in
some rocks, said Windes, who was
crew leader of the group which
found the tools last summer
during extensive surfacc smveys
of the region.
Another factor which impresses
the archaeologists is the
n n<'ommonly lat1!e number of
tools concentrated in one an•a.
"The Indians probably hid lhe
tools in the rocks, intending to
return to that location some day,"
he said.
"I doubt if they put the tools
a way in such fashion aftt'r a
normal working day's use," hc
added.
The rocks when• Llw tools
rested for about srven centuries,
unexposed to wind, rah1, sun and
humans, are ncar ruins of Indian
living quarters.
ArchaPologists al thf'
Cente.-.vhich is a joint project of
UNM and the National Park
Service~are studyin~ the lO(Jls
now. l·ater they may be pul on
permanl'nt display at UNM or the
Chaco Canyon National
Monument, Windl's said.
Included in the find are lwo
digging tools, each with a haft
about three feet long. One is
tipp<!d with a mountain sheep
horn. The other has a blade of
polished hornstonl.'.
Twine fashionl'd out of yu<'ca
fiber holds the bone and stone
tips onto the woodcn handle and
still remains snuggly Light. Animal
hide used to cover and protect the
binding still has bits of fur on it.
Tlwse, and most of the other
tools, probably wer(' usro in
various aspects of agricultur!'. But
today the stc>ne blade, or
''tcamah ia," has r<'ligious
significance in Pueblo ceremonii.'S,
Windes said.
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Journalists, newswriters, sports
writl'rs, photographers and
graphic arts people who arp
int!'restt>d in making some money
nnd learning about npwspapers nrc
invited to com!' to Lhe Lobo
offici.' in the Journalism Building
betw!'en 1-4 p.m. this week.

Loan Deadline
The deadline for filing
application with the New Mexico
Student Loan Program for the
Summer Session is Feb. 23, 1973.

A full, three-year residency
program in dermatology has bt>en
approved for the University of
New Mexico School of Medicine
affiliated hospitals-milking it one
of only two approved programs
between the mid-west and the
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An introduction to the origins of the Christian faith and
the New Testament, including a study of the Jewish and
Gra~co-Roman environment of the early church, the nature
of the Four Gospels, the mission and message of Jesus, the
proclamation of the primitive church, the confrontation of
the church with the gentile world, and the Apostle Paul's
ministry and message.
9:00-10:15 a.m. Mondays and Fridays

406-The Life and Writings of Paul (3 hours)
An intensive studv of the life of Paul, the Hehrcw and
Greek influences oi1 hb tlwught. the relationship of the
religion of Paul tv the teachings of Jc,w•• the critical
lJUC~thms relating to the writing' of Paul. an cxpnsllillnllfhi~
wntmg'-. and the n1.1111 thl!olugr~:alrdcas of Paul.
cdtl-'):0() p.m.
Re~i~lrution i~ at the first clas~ period. :\1onduy, .January

22. For
more information call [)on Wiley, 24.1-5401 or 255-9248. or come II\
tht• Baptist Student Center, 401 l'nhcrsity :'~i.E.
·
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felt the 12 wet>k limit was to thl'ir
advantage," he said.
Evl'n aftf'r the four WI'Pks pass,
Calling thl' old "dpcentra!i?.ed"
drop/add system "a disgracl' to thl' studf'nt may drop llw ('oursP,
students," UNM Registrar Robert but must rPcl'iVt' a gradl' from tht>
WeavN expresSl'd hope that thl' instructor. "Thl' awnrcling of a
new "ct>ntralizl'd" syst('m would grad<' is up to thf' individual
alleviate what he df'scrilwd as a facu!Ly mPmbf'r," Weaver said.
"paperwork burt.'aucracy" in the "Our cxpl•riPnce in the
overwhelming number of casf's is
drop/add system.
"We're trying to find a way to that tlw student recl'iVl's a W
make it work and m11ke it easil•r grade. I don't sPP this as a punitivl'
on the student. If we didn't think thing."
In commenting on the faculty's
THERE WERE LINES at the bookstore when it opened yesterday and there were Jines until about 5:30 it was to the student's benefit, we
rt'action
to the nPW system,
wouldn't
do
it,"
Wl'aver
said.
p.m. Students purchased an estimated $7 0,000 worth of texts for the coming semester.
Wt'aV(•r
said
the faculty, in
Under the new system, studl'nts
may change LhPir sch!'dUI('S in thP prl.'liminary surveys, approvl'd the
foyer of the Fin<' Arts Cent<'r sy5tcm by an eighL to onf.' margin.
LatPr, hl~ said, the mPasurt' was
better for use in evaluation or instead of the old procedure of pabsl'd by a two to onP votl' at thl'
English.
By RICH ROBER'rS
going
through
thC'ir
col!Pge
"Students don't have to wait minority studPnts.
Dl'cember fal'ulty mPeting. "This
Unc!Pr the Emergency School
"It's next to impossible to offices. In addition, stuucnts is an acadPmic function and eould
for
three years until thl'y learn
Aid Act public schools in New
wishing to drop a course must do
creal<'
a
culturally
unbiased
test,"
Mexil'o will be abll' to receive English to learn two plus two Rodriguez said. "Th<' big issuC' is so prior to 5 p.m. Feh. Hi or fael' only havl' bePn instituted with the
funds to facilitate the reduction equals four," he said. "This way a to use what is availabl(' but be receiving a W or F grad<' (NC for approval or the faculty."
child is not behind in learning
Anotlwr problem Weaver is
graduiltl• students not performing
of ethnic isolation.
more careful with the results."
hoping
to solve is "ghosts" in thl'
The Cultural Awareness Ccnt('r basic facts."
satisfactorily).
The Center opt>rates 18 formal
He said there was a dangl'l' a lot
classroom. He said some students
Iocatf'd in Ml'sa Vista Hall will
Th<'
advantages
of
this
syst!'m,
projects
throughout
thl'
state
have thl' responsibility of of Chicanos were avoiding th('ir from Las Cruces to Taos with the Weaver said, is not only to rl'gistl'r for tlw semestl'r and nl'ver
disst>minating information around culture so by tlw agl' of 20 they largest in Albuquerque involvmg dl'crease the cost of the show up, evl'n after paying
the st.atc about th<' bill, said Ray were Chicano in only namt> or 2700 students.
paperwork. "Tlw real payoff is to tuition. By m11ldng students pick
Rodrigu<?z, the assistant director. color.
the students and faculty in up their class validation sLickers or
The
Center
itself
has
as
its
first
"Thf'r<' is no excuse for
be cancelled, they in effect,
The Cultural AwarenPss Center
priority Chicano concerns, improved records and transcripts
will he adding this activity to its students who grow up and go to followed bv Native Americans and and in accurate class lists," Weaver "check-in" with the university,
allowing space in clns.~ Lo open up,
prPsent program of working with ~<"hnnl in NC'w Ml'xico not being blacks. a pohcy reflected in the rmid.
if all students do not check in jn
hili.ndunl.'' Ro<1-rit!ul•Z said.
puhli~ n-ohool 'l)Dnl)l(a" o,nrl t;('hO(ll
staff
malw-up
with
four
Chicanos.
Not
all
students
will
be
pl<'aS('d
board mcmbl'rs to improve ''Anyone growing up in New OnP NativP American and one
time.
minority edu('ation and upgrade MPxico should be bilingual •.• by black and two whites are joining with the new svslems or tltl' Feb.
Wt'avl'r said, however, that the
16 cut-off of grade·free dropping
diffNcnt approaches in dealing virtue of the st.ate's culture."
university trit>s to eontact those
the
staff
at
the
end
of
this
month.
of
classes,
Wt>avl'r
admitted.
He said native American studies
with minority studl'nts.
who do not show up by tht> Jan.
Th(' st.aff membl'rs are former
In preparation for dealing with has less emphasis in the public public school people with "Everyonl' would like morP time 27 d!'adline and will assist these
but looking at other institutions
schools
while
more
and
more
thl' Em('rgency School Aid Act
background as teachers or of our size, four wl'eks is about students in rN.>ntering the
thP CPntPr has prl'parf.'d a sC'ries of schools have Chicano studies administrators which gavP tltem typical. Before, a guy had 12 university.
slides presl'nting the legislation in rl'nters ('specially in the secondary an edge in communicating with weeks to make up his mind.
"Soml' students would wander
summary. It will also offer schools. Hl' said it's n<'cessary to public school typt.'s who were Usually it was a guy who wasn't in about the fourth or fifth week
assistancl' to school distrirts in give schools time to make changes "othenvist> wary if they think
of classes and by this time, the
submitting proposals to reduce ilS th<' situation is too complex to you've never been in a school," hacking it."
class spac(' hacl been takl'n up by
Wt>avt>r
said
som<'
students
had
thP t>lhnic isolation, Rodrigupz bt> changed overnight.
legitimatl' complaints about the thC"Sl' "ghosts." This system will
One of the projects the Center Rodriguez said.
said.
The C.enll'r also is monitoring
let us ]mow how many students
Under the program of is conducting is examining and and ('valuating the proj('cts funded shortl'nt>d timl' limit. "Some of are aetually h('re on campus,"
tlw
minority
group
~tudpnts
who
improvin!( minority eduration a using statl'widf' ll'sting results to in New Mexico and doing
Weavl'r said.
workship Ia~ting Lwo and a half show minority sludl'nts achieve follow-up workshops or sending may havf.' hau troub((' in school
less,
Rodriguez
said.
davs \vill be hl'ld in Las Cruel'S
Ht> said analyses art> being made out questionnaires to g11ugl'
within two wl'eks. Thesl'
rl'actions to tht> Crnter's programs
worltshops dl'al with about 2000 of the RO standard t<?sts used of workshops.
trying
to
asscss
which
of
those
are
peoplP Pach year. the Olll.' in Las
Crul'es will invoiVl' 60, lw said.
"Tht> problem is that h.'aclJPrs
or school pl'opll• don't havl' a
good know!Pd!!P of t hl'
background th£> kids bring to
school," h(• said. "Tlwn tlw IWPds
Ch:il ri~lt Is ]pad(•r Charles EvPrS
SAN ANTONIO. TEX. Am;tin and slw imnwcliately flew
of languagP and tlw l'Ultnral
[l"PH Lvndon Hai1ws Johnsnn. In Han Antonio.
d iff<•rPnCI's <'a\l~t· conflirt with will stwal\ Tut>sday fJan. :!:l) at R
p.m. in thl' Studl•nt Fnion
~ 1H It p;(•sidPnt of tlw Unit('(l
ThP attac·li was hi!; fourth ovrr
many st'lwols."
Stull's, thP powl'rful TPxan who'<' lhP past 17 yPars. HI' ~uffPrPd thl'
Tltt• ('pnt pr is a Tit II' IV Pro.if'l'l Build in!! Ballroom at thP
d r(•a ms or wipin!l out ~cu•ial first when hP was a e.s. Spnalor.
undPr tht• Civil Rights Al'l 1 fHi·1 l'niversitv of N<•w 1\l(•xico.
Evl'ts' ·appt>aranct> kil•ks off tlw
injustit'P and povPrty WPrt' tlw ~('('oml two yc•ars af(o and thl•
and now in its third yl'ar of
shattrrC"d bv thP \"it>lnam war and third la5t Aprii 7, 1972. He
opPrulion. It b fundl•d by HEW Sprin~ Sl'mi•Stf'r of" A !lerna! ivl'!>,"
the viohmt i 960s, dif'd Monuay of YN'OVPrPd from tlw a!lark at the
and sptmson•d on <'ampus by thf' tltl' UNM Associated Shtdl'nts'
an apparPnl h('art atlal'k at tlw samt• hospital wht•re hl• was
Collf'gP or Edu<•ation all hough t hl' Sp<•akers st.'ril's.
Admission is fn•l' to UNM
Center has no din•l't obligations to
:1ge or 64.
pronouncl'd dNtd Monday.
His df'ath followl'<l hy 1£>ss than
thP Collcgl' of Education, students, faculty, and staff.
Johnson lwcamf' Presidt>n! on
Admission for others is SUiO for
a month thl' death of the nation's Nov. 22, 1963, whPn Kl'nnNly
Rodrigue<~; said.
adults
and
$1
for
school
a!lt>
33rd
prPsident,
Harry
S
Truman,
Hl' said when thl' Center startl'd
,,,,, ac5as~inated. In 196·1 he won
and ll'lt Lilt! Ullttl'U ;:,,dll'b wi~it hU t!'·f'lt'ction ovPr Rt>publican St:'n.
it aimed al arousing cultural children.
Evers gained national
awarenl'sS in the gpneral
living ex-presidents.
Barry Goldwatl•r by a crushing 61
prominence when he toolt over as
Johnson, thrust into the pPr cent of the vot<> and set about
population.
field
secretary
of
the
Mississippi
-·
Presidency by the assassination of to transform American society by
"With the exposurP that
President John F. Kennedy and pushing through Congress the
minority education bas been NAACP in 1963. His brother,
'...._
the man who won the While strongest civil rights law since
gpt.ting we're finding that teachers Ml'dgar, was field secretary and
House with one of the greatPst
are more aware and want to know was slain by a sniper.
Bvers \tsed the NAACP post to educutional and law Pnforcl'ment landslides in American politics, reconstruction, and a far-reaching
what to do," he said. "We've
system
in
thl'
town,
begun
program designed to wipe out
changed from general cultural build a strong political construction of the multi-purpose was stricken at his ranch in central poverty across the country.
organization
in
the
state
and
was
Texas and was flown to Brooke
awareness to helping teachers with
electf'd mayor of Fayette, Miss., community cf'lllPr, initiated a
But four years later he retired
ideas."
community health program, and Gent>ral Hospital in San Antonio from public liff' voluntarily when
wltPre
he
was
pronouncPd
dead
on
RodrigttPZ said language two yl'ars ago.
Sine!.' ih('ll Evers has headed the purchased u mobilf' mt•dical unit. arrival by Dr. Georg<' thP Vietnam war and the
instruction for teachers was
Evl'rs has been al tltl' forpfronf
t u rbul!'llt !'VPnts of the times
MPdgar
Evers fund, aimed at
important as lher(' has b0en no
of the southNn eivil rights MeGranahan.
causl'd a rising ti!ll' of emnity
bt'inging
improvement
to
Fayette.
Johnson's
widow,
Lady
Bird,
trad ilion a I basis to compl•nsull'
movPmPnt sine!' returning from
was notifiNI at Iwr officps in against him.
for lhe stttdl'nts who start out During the last two yl'ars thr fund the Kor<'an War.
wilh 110 basic knowl(•dge of has provided upgrading of the
By BOB HUETHER

Act Designed tD Reduce Ethnic Isolation

LBJ Dies Suddenly
Of Heart Attacl( at 64
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Consider one of the following

west coast.
Approval for the program has
been made by the American
Medical Association's residency
review committee of the
Committee on Medical Education.
There are approximately 80
dermatology residency programs
in the nation, and the only other
one in our area is at the hospitals
of the University of Colorado,
said Dr. Edgar B. Smith who will
have Lhe primary teaching
responsibility for the program. Dr.
Smith is associate professor of
medicine at UNM and chief of the
dermatology section at Bernalillo
County Mt>dical Ct.'nter (BCMC)
and thl' Vl'lNans Administration
hospitals.
"Wl' plan to takt> one new
residt.'nt t>ach year for a total of
thr"l' rt>sidenls," Smith said."
lJ nd t•r the affiliatC'd program,
t·es id l' nt s will rotalt• betwP<'n
BC:\IC, tlw VA hospital, and
Batann :\IPmorial hospital. The
l'Psidf'n!s and I also will at!c•nd
('Jinks at tlw U.S. Publil' Ht>allh
Spr.•iN• Indian hospital and at till'
Kirtland Air Forl't' BasC' hospital
as part of th0ir tmininf(."
Smith will bt• ;tssistt•d at BCI\1('
and at the VA bv Dr. John B.
HaPhPrlin, adju'n('( associafl'
prol'!'ssor of mPdieine
[ u<•rmatolof(y) at UN!\.I. Anot!H•r
full-tim!' dPrmalologist, who will
h(• ('llj!agl'(l in n·~;C"arch, is
PXJlPPtPd in July.
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Need Another Class?

Dermatology Residency
Approved at Med School
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